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CLOTMura.

J. EUI8MAH.E.

HiNeckties, Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk and Cash
mere Muffler.. Linen Handkerchiefs, Fine

Shirts, Underwc-r- , Fur Spring Top
Gloves, Castor Glovcs.Collnrs.Cuffs.

Snspendeje, Pocket nooks. Card
Cases. Ladles' Satchels. Pho-

tograph and Autograph
Albums, Perfumery,

Ctpnr Cases, Scart
Tins, Sleeve

.Buttons,
4c.

DOST KAIL TO SEE THE GRAND DI3' PLAY.
E. J. ERISMAN,

NO. fiC NORTH QUEEN STREET.

IJ. linSTKTTKK&SUy.P.

SPECIAL REDUCTION

-I- N-

OcLd Ooa,ts.
250 Men and Youths' Odd Coats
' Boduced Exactly One-hal- f.

$10.00 COATS REDUCED TO 5.00.

0.00 4.50.
8.00 4.00.
G.OO 3.00.

VTo have leit the original mark on the gar-
ments, so that you cn see and make the re
.Iiielion ror yourself.
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si, n. nostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

H. OKBUAKT.

Special Mice I

1 hereby noliiy my friends and patrons thai
1 have just, received a large assortment et me-

dium weltrht-nltlniflo- r ll.o EARLY SPRING
"

TRADE.

Also, a Choice Stock of SPRING OVER- -

'JOAlJNG el the Newest Shades.

I have also nov.- - reads sample cards et my
1'orelgn Importation for thchPHING TRADE,
and anyone desirous of securing Choice
f.tyles can do so now.

All Heavy Wcijlit SUITING and OVER-
COATING will be initio up to order until the
3 ".th et JI AIICH at Cost I'rleo.

H- - GERHART,
TAIL Oli,

no. o bast mm STREET.

EOShNSTKlSV?.

Barcains in Wliilo Shirts.

ANOTHER LEADER
AT

ROSENSTEIN'S
(ONE J'RICE HOUSE),

NO. P7 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Having dlsposnd et those Elegant Pull" anil
riat Scarfs, all silk, at 4S cents, and nearly 300

of the?e excellent Carter and Dogskin Gloves
jit fiS Cents,

We Now Come to the front Again

"With the Elggest Bargain otlored yet. We
will sell

KOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

'):' Well Known and Elegant Fitting WHITE
DRESS SHIRT, nicely launtlried, known as
the

PAEAGON,
AT

58 CENTS.

TEE IS 8100.
This Shirt s made in this City. Tho bosom

is Jnatle of Four-Pl- y Linen, and the muslin
Wumsutta Wilis. Wo have them In all sizes.

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.
Our Spring Stvlcs et Suitings arc now

"Ready lor Inspection. They are nearly nil
Foreign Goods, and will be Made Up Ele-
gantly and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

At Moderate prices. Call and Examine
our Stock and yon will not only .Save Money,
tout you can get exactly wnat you want

AT

BOSEISTEIFS.
No. 37 Ncfrtn Queen St

rape HoteL

OLOTMLXO.

Our goods are known to be
superior in make and style.

We guarantee everything we
sell and refund the money on
goods not found as represented.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Fixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
ml-lw- d

KniiY roi' SPJ11NG.P
THE CHOICEST STOCK OK

ifII
IN THE CITY.

NOTE A KEW (SAMPLE PRICES :

MEN'S READY-MAD- E SUITS
Al $J.C0. $3.00, $G.0D, $9.00, $12.00 up to $18 ft.'.

BOX'S SUITS
At $2.f0, $3.0), U.t up to JD.CO.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
At $1.75, $2.00, $3.00, $1.00, up to C.OO.

MERCHANTTAILORIM
We have a verv Largo and .Select Assort-

ment el Goods In the PIECE, and make them
lo. order at the most astonishingly LOW
PRICES.

MEWS SUITS JO ORDER.

At $12.0.1, $14.00, f IC.00. $18.00. up to $25 and tw-

in on windows wc have marked In plain
figures 1C0 pairs of pants, in dltlcrcnt styles,
which we make to order from $3.00 to $9.H).

long statement of facte, or an elaborate
line orargument, is not necessary to convince
those who Inspect our splendid line et Cloth-in- r

and Piece Gcods, and learn the exceed-
ingly LOW PRICES at which we are selling
goods unci that we am offering extraordinary
bargains in every kind or garments

A- T-

L. Gansman & Bro.,

Iii;.8 NORTH OUEFX STREET,

Hlght, on the southwest Corner et Orange St
LANCASTER, PA.

! ho cheapest and most reliable (nothing
I Manufacturing Jlocseln tin; city.

LASlCAUTSlt tfA IVtlEn

i'Xabii:: tk sri:ai-Ti- M

PATENT

Bust -- Proof Watches,

NIOKEL AND GILT,

NOW MADE J5V THE

Lancaster Watcn Co.,

MEN, FARMERS,
MILLERS, MINERS, TAILORS,
MECHANICS GENERALLY, AND
ALL PAR1IES WHOSE EMPLOY-
MENTS NECESSITA TEEXPOSURE
TO DUST, WILL FIND IN THIS

TENTDUST AND DAMP-PROO- F

BUCn A SATISFACTORY MOVE-
MENT AS HAS NEVER BEFORE
BEEN PRESENTED TO THE
TRADE AND TO THE WATCH-BUYIN- G

PUBLIC)

Our Low-Uiad- e us well as High-Orad- o Move-

ments ALL'havo the Expan-.io- n Halance and
Mean Time Screws ; and all Movements nro
lltted up,.as desired, withorwithoutour PAT-
ENT COMPOUND REGULATOR, which Is
pronounced by Experts to be the Best in the
World, as it Is absolutely withoutlost motion,
and the Movement ean be regnlatcd by hand
until it closely approximates accuracy, when,
hy one lull turn et the Screw, the rate will be
cnangea J we scconus in xwenty-iou- r iionra.

JSUSIUVAL.

i KAY'S .SI'ECHflU MbUIUiNc. - rut.
JT Great English Remedy. An unfailing

cure lor Impotency, and ull Diseases that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Rack, Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption anil a Premature Grave. Fell par-
ticulars In our pamplct, which we desire to
send tree by mail to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages ter $5. or will be sent tree
by, mail-o- the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing the ag6nt, H. R. Cochran, 137 and 139
forth (jueon street. On account oi counter-
feit, we have adopted, the YeUow 'Wrapper
tueoiiltfcnuine. Guarantees otenre issuetlby
ns. EoVaalnto Lancaster by II. B. .Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and.ise North queen street--

THE tf RAY. MEDICINE CO., U7-&-,

WrtX-lVtUki- r . ,
- -

"--Xr
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TTVAKBYTS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for. Universal Family
Use.

Eradicates For Scarlet and Ty-
phoid Fevers. Diph
theria, Salivation,

ADTA coratcd Sore Throat,luALiiiv 1A'Small Pox, Measles and
all Contagions Diseases.

Persons waiting on the sick should use it
freely. Scarlet Fever lias never been known to
spread where the Fluid was used. Yellow
Ferer has been enrol with It after- black vomit
had taken place. The worst cases et diphtheria
yield to It.
Fevered and Sick Per SMALL POX

sons relresbed and and
Bed Sores prevented PITTING of Small-

poxby bathing with Dar-
by's

PREVENTED.
Fluid.Impure Air made A member of my

harmless 'and puri-
fied.

family was taken with
Small-po- x. I used the

For Sore Throat It is a Fluid ; Ihcpatient was
sure cure. not delirious, was not

Contagion destroyed. pitted, and was about
For Frosted Feet, the house again in

Chilblains, Piles, three weeks, and no
uuamigs, eic. others had it J. W.

Rheumatism cured. Parkinson, Philadel-
phia.Bolt White Complex

ions scunrea uy its
use. DIPHTHERIA

Ship Fever prevented. PREVENTED.
To nurlfy the breath.

Cleanse the Teeth, The physicians here
it can't be surpassed. use Darby's Fluid'

very
Catarrh relieved and snccesslully in the

cured. treatment of Diph-
theria.Erysipelas cured A. Stollbn- -

Burns relieved in webck, Greensboro,
stantly. Aia.

Scars prevented.
Dvscntry cured. Tetter dried np.
Wounds healed rapid- - Cholera prevented.

Ulcers purified and
Scurvy cured. healed.
An Antidote for Ani-

mal
In cases of Death it

orVegctable Poi-
sons,

should be used about
Stings, etc. the corpie it will

I used the Fluid dur-
ing

preventany unpleas-
antour present af smell.

fliction with Scarlet
Fever with decided The eminent Physi
advantage it Is in cian, J. MARION
dispensable to the SIMS, M. !'.. New
sick room.-V-sc. F. York, says : "I am
Sanford, Eyrie, Ala. convinced Prof. Dar

by's Prophylactic
SCARLET FEVER Fluid is a valuable

CURED. disinfectant.''
VAWDBKBILTUNIVKESITr, NASHVILLE, Tenil.
I testily to the most excellent qualities oi

Darby's piophylactip Fluid. As a disinfectant
antl detergent it is otij theoretically and
practically superior to any preparation wlttx
'which I am acquainted.

N. T. Lupton, Prof. Chemistry.
DARBY'S FLUID IS RECOMMENDED BY

Hon. Alezaxder K Stejhems, of Georgia
Rev. Chas. F. Dkems, D. D., Church of the

Strangers. N. Y.
Jos. LeCostb, Columbia. Pro!., University,

S. C.
Rev. A. J. Battle. Prot.. Mercer Unlvorslty.
Rev. Geo. F. Pierce, Bishop M. E. Church.
INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.

Perfectly harmless. Used internally or.
externally lor Man or Beast.

Tho Fluid has been thorougly tested, and we
have abundant evidence that it has done
everything: here claimed. Foi lullcr Inform-
ation get or your Druggist a pamphlet orsend
to thfl proprietors. an. ZEiLiN&uo.,
Manufacturing CUoialsts. PHILADELPHIA.

For sale by H. B. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and
133 orth Queen street,

Jan22-lycod.-

TTNIVKKMAl. TESTIMONY

IN FAVOR OF

" KIDNEY-WORT- ,"

THE GREAT SPE IFIC FOR KIDNEY DIS-

EASE, LIVER TROUBLES, MALARIA,
CONSTIPATION, PILES, LADIES'

WEAKNESSES AND
RHEUMATISM.

TERKIULK HIDNKY DISEAhK.
" Mrs. Hodges says I cannot too highly

pi alse Kidney-Wort- " fays Mr. Sam Hodges,
Williamstown, W. Va " cured my terrible
kitlnev diswiso. My wife had to turn me over
in the'bed before using it."

MEVKKE K1UNEY DISEASE.
" 1 was entirely curea," recently said Mr. N.

Burdick.of the chicopcc Box Co., Springfield,
Mass , " of severe kidney disease by using Kidney-

-Wort."

COULD NOT WORK BEFORE.
I've hatl no pains slnca 1 was cured by

Kidney-Wort-," said Mr. Jas. C. Hurt, cf the
Chjcopec Box Co., Springfield, Mass. ' I
could'twork before nslng it, so great wcro my
kidney difhcnltics."

KIDNEY AND LIVER TROUBLES.
" Several doctors tailed," wrjtea N. Steepy.

Allegheny City, Pa., " but Kidney-Wor- t cured
my kidney and liver troubles of two years
standing."
KlONfcV OOMW.A1NT AND DIABETES.

"For six years," says Engineer W. H.
Thompson, of tec C. M. & St. Paul R. 1 ,1 had
kidney complaints and diabctC3. Kidney-Wo- rt

has entirely cured me."
ITU AS DONE WONDERS.

"I can recommend Kidney-Wo- rt to all the
world," writes J. It. BIngamon, Crestline, O.,

It hat done wonders for me anil many other
troubled with kidney and liver disorders."

tonMtlpatloD, Flies and Kheumatlsm.
I have lound in my practice that Constipa-

tion and plies in all forms, as well as
yield readily to Kidney-Wor- t.

Philip C. Ballou, M. D., MOnbton, Vl.
F1LKS1GYKAKS.

' Kidney-Wor- t is a medicine of priceless
value I had piles for 10 years. It cured me.'

Nelson Falrchilds, St Albans, Vt.
UKAVKf, 1'FRHANENT KEL1EF.

" I have used Kidney-Wo- rt lor gravel," re-
cently wrote Jas. F. Reed, of North Acton,
Maine, "and it gave mc permanent relief."

ZO VEAKS KIDNEY DISEASE.
"I had kidney disease lor 20 years," writes

C. P. Brown, et Westport, N. Y. ' I could
scarcely walk aud could do no work. 1 de-
voutly thank God that Kidney-Wo- rt has en-

tirely cured me."
A GBKAX.MLESSIHU for KUEUMATISSl.

" It is, thanks to kind Providence, a great
temporal blessing," truly remarks Wm. Ellis,
et Evans, Colorado. The gentleman referred
to Kidney-Wor- t, and its magical curative
properties, in cases et rheumatism and kid-
ney trouble.

RHEUMATISM ON THE BENCH.
Apvicelessjewel. J. G. Jewell, a Judge at

Woodbury, Vt., says : "Kidney-Wor- t cured my
rheumatism. Nothing else would do ii."

PILES.
From Nantucket, Mass., Mr. Wm. H. Chad-wic- k

writes: " Rldney-Wo- rt works pi amplly
and efficiently in cases of Piles as well as Kid-
ney troubles. It's a most excellent medicine."

LADIES' TROUBLES.
" No medicine helped my three years pecu-

liar troubles," says Mry. II. Lamoreaux, or
Isle La Motto. Vt., "except Kidney-Wo- rt It
cured me and many of m friends, too."

OVER 30 YEARS.
" I had kidney and other trouble over 30

years," writes Mrs. J. T. Galloway, Elk Flat,
Oregon. "Nothing helped mo but Kidney-Wor- t.

It will effect a permanent cure."
A Physician's 'Wife's Troubles

" Domestic remedies and prescriptions by
mysell (a practicing physician) and other doc-
tors, only palliated my wife'? chronic, two
years standing, inflammation el the bladder.
lildnpy-Wpr- t, hovrever, cKred her." These
a: e ox 11 acts from ;i letter et Dr. C. M. Sum-merli-

orSun HUJ, Washington county, Ga.
SETTLED CONSTIPATION,

"I have had kidney disease for 30 years."
writes Mrs. 8arah Phillips, of Franktort. N.
Y.. near Utica " "Kidney. Wort has allayed all
my pains and cubed my settled constlpatton."

LADY DISUHARGES TWO SERVANTS,
"I have not been able to do my.honsework

for many years until recently," writes Mrs.
M. P. Morse, el Hyde Park, Minn., ' I've now
tmrpiised all my friends by discharging my
two servants and doing their work. Kidney-Wo- rt

was the cause. It cured me and Im
strong,

WORT JTOR SALE AT M. U.KIDNEY Drug Store, 137 and JS9 North
Queen street. - inar2-"m-tl

OW BKAUIM
OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE, .

Containing a large number or properties in
city and country, with prices, &c Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. HERE & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. !

East King Street.

THE BEST REBKVCAPUKVHASE 10 cents per'plug,-a- r - -

HAKIMAM'S YELLOW FROST CIGAR ,
"-- " "- - ITORr -

Xsf.A . - JT: ., sfo.. fmmmmkMAii

AN ACTEESS, UFE.
TALK OF ONE OFTHKFHABES OF LIME

Tastlns tue AIiraemta of Her Fasdaatiac
Vocauon asd Fallisc aa Uawllltng

Yictlm to Tkelr Cbarmt.
San Francisco Sunday Chronicle.

la the era of burlesque, when the fancy
dress and shape display began to set the
town crazy, among the first of the ladies
who rose into notoriety and popularity
was Edna Waites. In a well known
London theatre, one of the most attractive
of a crowd of girls she seemed at a very
early stage of her career to be.singled out
for the attention of the occupants of the
stalls. Modest and unassuming-- , she
hardly knew her modesty was gone before
she was the talk of the clubs, and
"swells" and men of all degrees harmted
her, sent her bouquets, jewels, notes and
whatnot. Her figure was perfect; her
face of fascinating beauty, and while the
art and talent wcro credited with drawing
the enormous audiences that crowded the
theatre, it was an open secret that the
little beauty had more to do with the
business tbau all the rest. She had been
well brought up, had had the care of a
good mother and an honest father. When
the father died misfortune came all at
once, and Edna, being the oldest, began
to look for something to do to hejp in sup-
porting the family. There were at that
time few employments open to women of
gentle breeding, and with that mistaken
idea so many girls have that the stage is
an artistic profession, she found herself
doing small parts in a theatre. The bur-
lesque fever began and raged violently,'
and a little part in a popular extravaganza
was given to the young debutante. At
first she was happy with a fresh excite-
ment. But when the natural result ensued
and overtures, which shocked her began to
pour in, she grew frightened and hardly
dared to make her appearance.

Awakened Yacity.
But familiarity breeds contempt, and,

like thousands before and since, she found
herself yielding to the impulses of awaken-
ed vanity. Through some less scrupulous
member of the company she was induced
to join a supper party. That was followed
by another supper party, and that by a
whole series ; and one night Miss Edna,
came home to the little house which her
improved position had enabled her to take
for her mother and sisters, although her
salary had not been raised, in an unques-
tionably hilarious condition. What tbo
mother suffered eould hardly ba told, for
Edna was supporting tbo family and she
declined all questioning of or interference
with her conduct. Her first dissipation
was a lesson to her, but, like all lessous,
its effect gradually disappeared until the
scene was not unfrequent, and finally she
only came home once in a long time. Her
mother's instincts told her what was
going on, but no remonstrance could in-
fluence the girl. At last she pretended
she had an engagement in the provinces
and cifc London, ghe remitted money
from all the large toyn but if any qno
had' looked at the bills at the threatros
they would never have seen Edna Waite's
name upon them. In a little town in
Warwickshire Edna gave birth to a child,
and it was whispered in club circles in
London that the iw born girl had royal
blood in her veins. She was away three
or four months, aud when she onca more
appeared at the favorite theatre there
was no longer any ercitement about her ;
because a new star had arisen aud out-
shone her. Besides, Edna was no longer
so pretty. Sho had grown careworn and
haggard ; too much champagne had told
upon her figure and it had lost its shapeli-
ness.

Forgotten.
Sho gradually sank aud in auother year

she was forgotten. That last year was
wild with dissipation. She had, appar-
ently, been generously portioned off, but
she spent the money freely, aud she finally
found herself approaching poverty, with
many vicious tastes, undesirable at the
theatre and with a child to support. It
was after one of her dissipations, when in
a state of despair made almost frenzy by
liquor, that she arrived at a decision as to
her future. For her Loudon was no longer
a place. There was agony in every re-

collection, constant jealousy whioh burned
her up, since those who bad supplanted
her were far beyond the possibility of her
vengeance. Mad, crazed with the misery
of her lot, she saw but one way of relief
to leave the country. She had some money
left and some jewelry. She took the
jewelry to a pawnbroker and sold it to him
for a song, but as he was about to put it
away, she clutched a gold bangle among
the lot and insisted on keeping it. That
night she wrapnsd the child up in a shawl
took a' bundle o'f clothing and stealing out
in the raw November fog, she laid the
two little bundles on the doorstep of a
modest house, and clasping the gold ban
gle around the baby's arm, kissed the
child gcod-b- y and slunk away. Arnojg
the passengers for New York two days
afterwards on the Liverpool steamer was
Mrs. Wild Ieigh,-an- d Mrs. Wildleigh was
described as an actress.

New Scenes Entered Upon.
Twenty years later Mrs. Wildleigh was

a member of a stock company in America.
Her beauty had come back with the stead-
ier life in a regular theatr . She had
grown stout, and although she had become
a trifle matronly, her hair was still as
lovely a brown as before and the figure of
her youth had matured into shapeliness.
Forty-tw- o years old, she was serious, even
for her years ; but the twenty years had
been fraught with the recurring bursts of
love, with their climaxes and aftermath,
that distinguish peculiarly the career of
most actresses. She had loved time and
again, passed hours and days of frantic
jealousy,and ended in being the unconcern-
ed spectator of the transferred affections
of a dozen different men. She had driven
a dozen other men to the verge of insanity
or suicide. She had set the flame of love
burning in hundreds of young hearts who
never got near enough to place their sacri-
fices on the altar. There had been scandals
about her, too, and newspapers had uoled
her little tiffs with her lovers as sweet mor-
sels for the prurisnt generation. She had
been the open talk ofclubrooms and the
subject of many a delicate conversation in
drawing rooms. It was not the old furore
bf'her burlesqua days, but the quiet and
unuemonstrauvo aweuuou mat ia pipm
to be known ; and if her dissipations we're
kept quiet, it was far less on her account
that on account of her associates in the
entertainment. Still, she was susceptible
to the fascinations of a good-looki- ng aetor
and as years grew on her, sue felt a con-
stantly increasing desire to love the. man
who played tbo hero. Jack Betterton was
her last love. He was a handsome man,
or thought himself so. He was forty, with
a good figure 'and a face that was an ob-

ject of attraction to most women. He was
a good actor, spoke and moved like a well
bred man, and bad for the most part
sweethearts in every company. Wherever
he went be drew what most managers
would appreciate the female sex
because where the female sex want to go,
there, of necessity, must the men take
them.

An Irr UUble Actor.
Toward him all the fair sentimentalists

loolwd with tyeeofrtiairation and notes
I9sr.

of all qualities of affectionate meaning
were left at the 'box-offic- e every day.
Little sud rota acquaintances was sug-
gested, open appointments were made,
outspoken offers of love were thrown at
mm and he bad gradually come to con-
sider himself irresistible. Strangely
enough he was still disinclined to credit
his personal appearanoe with all this at-
tention, bnt boasted of that artistic talent
the possession of which the hard and un-
reasonable critics denied to him. Off the.
stage his companions were gamblers, and
the hero of so many loves had so little re
spect for himself that he was some,
times to be seen flaunting his handsome
figure on the streets with ladies of unques-
tionable reputation.-- He was what is
called a barroom actor, whose ambition
was at its heighl when he was'the hero of
a crowd in a beer saloon and had all ears
open for the blatant recital of his numer-
ous conquests of women. Still few in his
audience knew that, and the other mem-
bers of tbe company hardly cared . With
this fascinating gentleman Mrs. Wildleigh
fell madly in love. It was the climax of
her life and had in it all her concentrated
energies. Mr. Betterton was not a man to
despise the adoration of anybody. Even
the old women of the company could rise
vanity, and Mrs. Wildleigh was not as old
as that. Sho knew perfectly well all his
faults, and she condoned them, by her
undisguised admiration. To him she was
one of the victims to his irresistable fasci
nation, and he kept up the flirtation until
there came a more attractive woman.

The Rival.
She was young and very handsome, had

a sweet and winning way, and in the
small pans she played did so well that
everybody took a fancy to her. Tbesul
tan began by throwing his handkerchief
towards her the first day she joined the
company. Strange to say, she seemed in-

clined to resent it, and his attentions as-
sumed the shape of persecution. Mrs.
Wildleigh began to grow jealous and
some angiy sceco3 took place between her
aud the gay hero. Ho was piqued at his
failure to fascinate a little girl in tbe bal-
lot, and one night he resorted to the
contemptible trick of compromising her.
He told Mrs. Wildleigh that he had an
appointment with her at a certain hour.
and Mrs. Wildleigh went to the place ap
pointed. The girl came, brought by
some spDcious excuse. The jealous rival,
blind with rage, upbraided her in un-

measured language. The young girl
stood amazed and did not move until Mrs.
Wildleigh, in the heat of her anger, was
about to strike her. The girl raised her
hand to ward the blow, which never fell,
for there in the light on that shapely
wrist there glittered a gold bangle. The
mother paused, struck dumb and motion-
less. There was a dead silence, and the
girl stood wondering at the change,
.while the mother, shrinking into her fur-lin- ed

robe, drew it around her and
disappeared in the darkness of the
street, as she had done twenty years be-

fore ".

" I mean to marry her, I tell you," said
Betterton.

" If you dare to speak one word of love
to that young girl I .will kill you, and
it is not because I love you, for that is
over."

8AVE1I irRpitt THE GALLOWS.

Tlio Jury Find Low Guilty or Murder in ihe
Second Ucgree.

The after discovered evidence in the
second trial of the Bayard Low murder
case at Uniontown saved him from the
gallows. The evidence of the four reput-
able witnesses, who were strangers to Low,
and who did not come forward to testify
until Low was committed in the first do
grce, and felt that they should save his
life, proved to be the turning point in
the case. By them the defense proved
that after the performance was over the
two brothers started to go out of
the ground and- - Officer McCormick fol-

lowed them, threatening to arrest them
and whistled for Officer Robb to assist
him. Then the struggle ensued between
Jeff Low and McCormick. The crowd
rushed in, some of the people kicked Jeff,
and Robb bit him with a mace or cane,
and at this juncture Bayard Low, in de-

fense of bis brother, shot' Robb. Several
witnesses testified that they sat near the
Lows and the latter were not disorderly.
Defendant's counsel argued that the ss

of the offioers was responsi-
ble for the death of Robb, and that after
the fight began the provocation for Bayard
to shoot, in defending his brother from
the angry crowd, was very strong. The
jury retired at 12 o'clock, noon, and were
out three hours, when they returned a
verdict cf guilty of murder in the second
degree. On retiring, the jury first prayed
and then cast a ballot. The second ballot
resulted unanimously in a second degree
verdict. This reducing the grade of the
vcrdiot was what was generally expected,
in the light of the new evidence.

Farmers wishing to be successful wlthshcap
should guard them against exposure. But It
in sheltering his sheep the farmer exposes
himseir and catches colli, he must use Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.

Foi assistance to sight already impaired,
there Is no artificial aid equal to the Celluloid
Eye-GIa-s cs. For sale by all leading Jewelers
ana Opticians,

Daniel Cosgrove, James' Creek, Pa., says :
" Brown's Iron Bittern entirely cured me of a
flfatrpanfnfr rajaa of rivsnAttaf n. " Fnr o1a hv IT.--... a -f- j--r - -- -- ---'B. Cochran, druggist. 37 and 139 North Queen
street. ma-ltrd- tw

If yu are bilious, take Simmons 1 Ivor Reg
ulator.

It Head tbe List
Oiall other preparaUonq or medicines. In
cases et nausea headache, dizziness or irregu-
larities et the system, Burdock Blood Bitters
have no equal. They never Tail In affording
immediate relief. Price S1.00. For sale by II.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street:

We Cballenge the World.
When we say we bellevo, we have evidence

to prove that Shiloh's consumption Cure is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, in as
much as it will cure a common or Chronic
Cough in one-hal- f the time and relieve Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases or Consumption cured than
all others. It will cure where they fall, it is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child antl we guarantee what we sty. Price,
10c., ZOO and 11.00. IT your Lungs are sore.
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by H. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
ami ik norm yneen street. ieD7-eou- i

All is Well That Ends Well.
Orln Catlin, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, N. Y.,

says'i "I'trletl various remedies for the plies
but found no relict until I used .Thomas'

which entirely cured mo attera
tew applications." H. B. Cochran, druggist,

7 and 139 North Queen street.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer
It Is entirely d ifleront from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, aa Its name Indicate?,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer- - it will
Immediately free tbe head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural o!or and pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen off.
It does not in any manner effect tbo health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lead and Nitratoof
hUver preparations have done. It wUl ch?.ng2
light or faded hair m a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle Is warranted. SMITH, KLINE & cc,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, andnALL
& KUCKEL. New York. foBMyd.ood Aw

BARGAINS IN WATCUB8, CLOCKS
Spectacles, Ac. Repairing

et all kinds will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WEBER, No. 149J North Queen
'street. 'Remember name and number.., Di-
rectly oppoalta City Hotel, sear Peanayrvaiia
.itilroMdepot. : .. . ,taoiiira

Aa Internal Keveane OBmt Saved
PKOvnnxcx, August 21, 182.

Editor of Boston Herald :
Dear Sir : During my term et service In the

Internal Revenue Department el the United
States, at the time my office was in this city, I
was afflicted with a severe attack of Kidney
disease, and at the time suffered Intensely. I
received the medical advice et some of our
best physicians for a long time, without being;
benefited by their prescriptions. Being- - dis-
couraged, by the failures of the doctors to help
me, and being; urged to use Hunt's Remedy by
a friend who had tested its merits, although
reluctant to try a patent medicine, I was
finally Induced to try the Remedy, and pro-
cured two bottles et it and commenced taking
it faithfully according to directions.

Before I had taken it three days the excru-
ciating pains in my back had disappeared, and
beldrelhadusedtwo bottles I was entirely
j urcd. Whenever, from over exertion or a
violent cold, the pains in my kidneys return,
afew doses of Hunt's Remedy qu'.ckly effects
a cure.

Before closing I beg to mention the remark-
able cure of a friend et mine in New York
city, to whom I recommended this valuable
medicine. He was suffering severely from an
altank wlifeh wtLi nrnnnnnwrl liv hti nhvnf.
clan a decided case of Brlght's Disease et the
Kidneys. 1 obtained two bottles et Hunt's
Remedy ter him, and he commenced taking it
and began to improve at once, and was speed-
ily restored to health, and ho attributes the
saving et bis Hie, under the blessing of a mer-
ciful Providence, to aunt's Remedy.

Another iriond et mine in New York, to
whom I recommended Hnnt's Remedy, was
suffering severely from Eldncy disease, and
was entirely cured et it alter using tnis won-
derful medicine only a short period.

Feeling deeply gratelul for the great bene-
fits experienced by my friends and mysell
from th use ofHunt's Remedy, I feel it to be
duty, as well as a great privilege, to furnish
you this voluntary and unsolicited statement
of laots for the Information et your large
number of readers, many of whom are un-
doubtedly suffering from this widely spread
lng scourge, and I believe it is the best medi-
cine now known, and that it will cure all cases
et Kidney diseases that can be cured.

I shall be pleased to confer with any one who
may desire an interview regarding the state-
ments herein contained, Truly yours,

RICHMOND UENSHAW,
99 Messer street.

REMEDY FOR SALE AY H. RHUNT'S Drug Store, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. mar2-3m- d

BOOKS AND STA.V10XMH

PASTES CARDS.

EASTER, 1883.

Easter Cards.
EASTER CARDS selected with care and in

great variety, at

L. M. PLYNN'S.
NO. 42, WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER.

TOASTER 1883.

NOVELTIES
FOR THE

EASTER SEASOS!

PLAIN AND FRINGED

EASTER CARDS,

EASTER BANNERETS,

EASTER BOOKS.

AT THE ROOK-STOR- K OF

J0NN BAER'S sons.
' SIGN OF TnE BOOK,

4 os. 16 and 17 North Queen Street
fcb3-tl- tl

0Z.AHS AMD QUEENS WAR.

1U MARTIN.H

mmrn
AT

CHINA HALL.
We now have open a very largo line et

White Granite Ware,
White Porcelain Ware,

Decorated Granite and Porcelain Ware
-I-N-

DINNER,
f'EA. and

CHAMBER SETS.

We have selected those goods lrom the Rest
Manufacturers.

WE GUARANTEE THEM.

will be exchanged.

High & Martin's,
15 BAST KtNQ STBBET.

LANCASTER. PA.

HAXliUVJLOB.

T UK

GRUAT

BurlingtoB Route

Chicago, Bnrliogtoa & QalBey B. B.
Chicago, BurllngtOR & Qalacy R. R.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANSA3 CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DKNVKK.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topeka, Denison,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas.
'This route has no superior ior AioertLea,

Minneapolis and SL Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH OAK LINK.

Universally conceded to be the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In tbe worltl for all
classes el travel.

All conncfitlons made in Union dopota.
Sry.lt and youwfU find traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line ter

sale at all offices in the U. S. and Canada.
All information about rates of fare, Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PXKCEVAL LOWELL,

.General Passenger Agent, CHioAao.Itx.
T. J. POTTER,

3d Vice Pras. A Gen. Manager, CHioiob; III..
aOHHU. A. BRAN, GM. lStofM Agt.r

ai7 Broadway, 308 Waialngtoa St.
NawToax. Renew, Masa.

prMWw.

MX9XCAH.

'".sKCKH!i

cv

Bkown'vimh si-mas-
.

v

PHLDfCr!

That is what a great many people
are doing. They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have a comb!-- ..

nation of pains and aches, and caoh
month they grow worse.

The only sure remedy yet found is
Brown's Iron Bitters, and this by
rapid and thorough assimilation with
the blood parities and enriches it, and
rich, strong bleed flowing to every
part of the system repairs the wasted'
tissues, drives out disease and gives
health and strength. -

This is why Brown's Iron Bit-
ters will cure kidney and liver dis-

eases, consumption, rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, dyspepsia, malaria, intermit-
tent fevers, &o.

203 S. Pace St., Baltimore,
Nov. 2s, 1S81.

I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several weeks,
could eat nothing and was grow-
ing weaker every day. I tried"
Baows's Icon Brims, and am
happy to say 1 now have a good
appetita, and am getting
stronger. Jas. MoCawxkt.

Brown's Iron Bitters is not a drink
and does not contain whisky. It is
he only preparation of Iron that

causes no injurious effect. Get tlie
genuine. Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

r or sale wholesale and retail by H. B. COCH-- .
RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
tract. Lancaster

mMwdAv

rVll'UTUKKIa.

DIPHTHERIA
HAS NO CHANGE

WHEN TREATED WITH

Perry Davis's Pain Kil

ThU wonderful remedy ha3 saved the Hve9 of
many, many children who were

almost dead 7ith

Diphtheria.
8. Henry Wilson. Lawrence. Mass.. says--?

" Tho surgeons pronounced my case Dlph--
tneria ami tiecitiea mat no remetues coum
reach It. Perry DavIVs train Killer saved my
llle." ,.

Libeous Leach. Nashua. N. II.. saw : "I hall '

Va3

painter's colic and diptberetioore throat Vlvery severely.. Pain Kilicr both away." aj

DRUGGISTS ALL KEEP IT.

TINWARE, AC.

CfECIAL NmTICC

Chandeliers
AND

G-A-S FIXTURE!
Of ALL KINDS

GlobesZand Shades,
Goal Oil Lamj

Plumbing r.nd Gasfltting,
aniSpoatios.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

HOUSEKEEPING G00DS.1
--at- :'M

JOHN P. SOHAUM'Sj

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STRME' AJ

lob27-ly-d LANCASTEBifgry

MUSICAL INSTKVMJCNTa.
nVC-V- -

ILUOX WHITE 7HPj,'w .,--'

THE
" j is

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ-- W

NO 152 EAST KING ST

H. A DECKER, Agn1
dWy

A Full Assortment of the various at'
stantly on hand and for sale oatktcral terms lor Cash or Small',
suuiwonii, '.

nh nl.ir. t- - -- . a.-- .. '. !...-''- '?ire iJuuut ij uiu.il. curuwuy lBywyftfi
and examine those InstroraeBU. wJdMiFi
found' to be verv Snoorlor In OaflM
Moderate in Price. fi

:i
MR. DECKER Is also agent for the Fa; imat 49 n4 9&---

"KNAB1l
rftaej
V.1S.-U.-

And several other Desirable Pfi
prices from KB nnwartla-- - s t.i

L febl7-tt- d i. - "

17IOU MAKK MO UTAKKIJI
X- - iBgyoar--: tdgtm aaAtobaeia
8ARMAS'S-- ? JCLLOW r( Nil;c". .. . ..i. S . . --ii.- - T .if' j ,i.:r'smM&Z&Msg&M . ' xr . , - -!SsS&Bfesass - i. j r.c-- - z- - r iv.r V.tsmzs&- :.' ft&fV?- - '' - H .siiyS.?iiftgSr -.
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